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liIa MIGNON. ti fromn becoming lixnp and creased, but kept Tommy on the toi, of the load, and drove
ýq . 'fae a rty thougtfl d fac dtifu is t ckuaz. ào tbat whein tLe buw nits âuiled~ hu:,twarJ. Just Ugfure taGhing the am

liM'weUl as beautiful, girl. YoÂ renembet tht, part that Lad been cuvered -iae vut? Wlen Tumiuy eotv thu huusu Lia nu.iit
olda proverb, '<Handsome is that band- looking new and freali. said:

à; o*e doue, and yet how many îoung girls, 'That girl xnarried and brougl up, a TutiiAy, my dear, wuro yuu not friglit
)4 Md yoting boys too, otten spoii a pretty 1.rge family. Her husband bad tL fight envd wien the humes wont trutting au
pfxi; by infdUlgiDg in selfishness and spite- his way, and did 8o bravely, and was un- swiftly duwn Crow li ?"
ý!grîùess tu others. WVo hope this "Yes, mother, a little:" replied

P'iî not the case wjth any of our Toam, bcnestiy, «II askcd the Lord
yioang readers. to help me and hung on like a

beaver."

110 ILMXLO Sensible Tuni Why sensible 7
ÀV~. NICE. licause ho joincd worl: in- to pray-
axWîrnN I was a eirl there was i ig. Let bis words tench the lite

<4 ozt of xxy youiig finonds who wvas lu ý,on . in ail troubles prn> and
~dtinguiâhcd fut 'naking ler things I.ang ru likt a beaver , bi wliiLb

Vjt. Her dress, bats, goýves, and I mnean, that wlîile you ask God
Zibons were a niarvel of dura- - thelp )ou,yot& mth eip your.ulf
hwbity I used to wonder how she wvh ail your might.
i4snaged to maire them, s0 without ______

~their lookringy ahabby, but I ceasedTUESOIS
wdo so after I had visited hier 8?.

~ ~osn home. The reason why A LIMFL girl and her * -)ther

-hàu clothes wore se, long was that werc cuterwy aterg
e1i3 took sucb good care of thero. school on a cold Winter'5 morn

SIý r dresses were brusbed and ing. The roofs of the hou-,es and

Wddaway carefully, and the w . -. the grass of the comimon were
1 ,jUhtest spot on Lhem was remnoved white with frost, the wind very

sdIoon as j?. was discovered. sharp. They were both poorly
1er at as wappd inan h] resed, but the littie girl hadl aiÏ1l ie btwswapi na l

-QCet haudkierchief, and put away -~sort of coat over ber which ehe

i4 a box as soon as done witb, "'seemed te have outgrown.
tUestrings and laces being straight. _________________________ As they walked briskly aiong,

ý4.ýed and rolled out mos?. system.- M 3~ he drew bier littIe companion up

i 'UcaUly each tirae. Her gioves were to bier, saying:
ný.-èee foided together but were pulled out waially successîn, fuishe beuame wealthy.1  Cunie under my coat, Jobnuy"

1:raîht and laid fat in a box, une upon But bis pro2perity was due quite as ranch It isn't Lig enougb for bot, he e-
tI .,&oher, oach Urne they -%vere used, the to his wite's care and oconomy in sa-ving plied.

'1(Üiest hale being mended aImos?. before it money as 1?. vas to, bis in rnaking Wt. ..O0 but 1 =a stretcb it a littie," and

-bà «1lut to h w ingtha mrse AO they wore soon as close togcther and as

mas the cam she bestowed on ber ribbons. WasN our Tom was six years, old, Le1  How many shivering bodies, and beavy

»%rhen rnaking aip bows ahe ubed tu iinu the wenb in.4. the fore.t one alternuon te ineet 1hearta, and weeping e-Yoa tbP>re arp in this

. *pder part of the ribbon wit.b white paj>er, the hired man who wias w.mmng home vwith wurld, jaet be.Lause people do) not Btretch

d this no?. only preveDted the ribbon a load of wood. The mani placed Master their comfort.1 boyond thcmselve-q


